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tatlon ns nn auxiliary to the rail-
road. It Is probable that tho conven-

tion of the National Rivers nnd Har-

bors congress will be held almost
simultaneously with tho opening of
tho Blxtloth congress, and tho ques-

tion of waterway transportation
thus will be brought forcibly to tho
attention of tho national lawmak-
ers.
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One old question, around which
raged a bitter fight In the last con-

gress, will be missing in tho con-

gress that will convene in December.
It is tho question of tho Joint state-
hood of Arizona and Now Mexico.
Secretary Garfield this week, nfto'
a conference at Oyster Bay wltn
President Roosevelt, announced that
no effort would bo mado by
tho administration to bring tho mat
ter tip again. Mr. Garfield has just
returned from nn extended trip
through Arizona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma, and on his report to tho
President It was decided by tho

best to nbldo by tho
verdict of tho peoplo of the two first
named territories as expressed at the
polls. It Is recognized that there
would bo constant strife between tho
residents of tho two territories, be-

cause of tholr dlBtlnct differences in
race, languago nnd religion. Mr.
Gnrflold in cortain that Oklahoma
and Indian Territory will adopt tholr
stato constltptlon when tho vote Is

takon on September 17. Ho Is of tho
opinion that Secretary Tnft's stric-
tures on sovoral of tho featurso of
the constitution, mado in his recent
speech in Oklahoma City, will not
servo to change tho document ma-

terially.

In tho cnpaclty of collector for
Undo Sam, Assistant Secretary of
tho Treasury Edwards has gono to
tho Jamestown exposition In an ef-

fort to collect tho one million-dolla- r

loan authorized by congress and se-

cured by a Hon upon tho gato receipts
of tho fair. Two payments on this
loan aro long past duo, and Mr. Ed-

wards now Is in conferenco with tho
board of managers, endeavoring to
arrlvo at Bomo plun whereby at least
partial payment can be made. Tho
attendanco at tho exposition 1b said
to bo Increasing, but It Is altogether
probablo thnt tho exposition authori-
ties will faco a big deficit when tho
curtain finally 1b rung down on tho
show.
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native son who believes the Pacific
slope need fear no war with .Tnpnn,
no mntter how aggravated tho situ-
ation may become Mr. Fowler, who
spent some time In tho orient, de-

clares that war for Japan at presont
Is Impossible and will bo for some
time to come. He does not bnso his
conclusion on tho fact that tho Island
Emplro Ig pressed for funds and Is
now attempting to rebuild Its, com-

merce, but becnust- - of Its forcible
selzuro of Corea nnd tho unrest In
tho hermit klndom. According to
Mr. Fowlor, there aro 25,000,000
Coreans who would selzo any oppor-
tunity created by a war waged by
Japan on a foreign power, to strike
for liberty. 'If the Jnpaneso struck
nl tho Philippine or tho Ilnwalian
Hands, which they would do in the
first stages, tho Coreans could cut off
their communications and seriously
Jeopardize tho safety of tho armies
and fleets. There will bo no war
between Japan and tho United States
says Mr. Fowler.
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Lusltnniu Sails Tomorrow.

Llvorpool, Sept. C. When tho
new Cunard express steamship Lusl-tanl- a

loaves Liverpool tomorrow,
bound for Now York, her departure
will mark the greatest event In marl-tlm- o

history.
Great enthusiasm Is manifested

hero In the trip of tho lnrgest Bteam-o- r
propolled by tho greatest marlno

turbines yet constructed, and elab-
orate exorcises will mark tho be-

ginning of hor maiden voyage. Spe-

cial Interest attaches to the ovont
because tho Lucanla will leave New
York at tho samo time, nnd tho pas-sag- o

of tho Atlantic will develop Into
n speed contest such as has never
boforo boon known.

Both vessols are booked full up
and tho offices of the steamship com-

pany aro bolng besieged by homp-vard-bou- nd

Americans, anxious to
cross on tho Lusltania.

Rlcluinl Prlnglo's

Georgia Minstrels.
Darktown will bo out tonight, it

bolng tho dato of tho appoaranco of
Richards & Frlnglo's Famous Geor-

gia mInstr.ols.
Tho annual engagement of this

famous company never falls to bring
out tho colored folks, bo much bo

that tho upper floors of tho theater
aro always rosorved for them, and
they alwnys fill them to overflowing,
whllo tho lower floor is always pack-

ed with tho white element. Tho ex-

cellent porofrmances given by this
company will bo Improved uuon this
visit. They havo a whole lot of now
peoplo nnd tho word Is paBsod along
tho lino that it is tho best show they
ever had. Well, If It boats last Boa-Bo- n,

It certainly must be a corker.
o

$100 Reward, 9 100.
Tho renders of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there ls at loast
.one dreaded disease that Bdenco has
been able to euro in all Us Btagos.and

that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
i tho only positive curo now known

to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disoaso, requiroa
a constitutional treatmont. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mu-

cous Burfaccs of tho system, thereby
destroying tho foundation of thjo dis-

ease, and giving tho patlont strognth
by building up the constitution and
nsslsstlng natur.o In doing Its work.
Tho proprietors have so much faith
In Its curatlvo powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any case

that it falls to curo. Bend for list
of testimonials. AddresB F, J. Cho-re- y

& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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THE JUVENILE COURT.

Multnomah's EvpwJinont Shows
Some Unexpected Figures.

The report of the Juvenile court of
Multnomah county reached Tho
Journal office yesterday, nnd fell into
tho hands of the horse editor, who
perused it with much Interest, nnd
obtained nt tho same tlmo some In-

formation, perhaps not Intended to
be emphasized by tho report.

For Instance tho report shows
that of the children coming .within
Its Jurisdiction there woro ir whose
parents were divorced and 3GG

whose parents were living together.
Of course there aro not nearly so
many divorced persons, as there nro
married people, but It will bo soon
that tho poportlon of children Is as
1 to 21 while tho number of di-

vorced people Is In much greater
proportion thnn that. It would seem
therefore that the children of di-

vorced people are bettor looked aftor
and aro less prone to fall into evil
ways than those whoso parents are
living together.

Again, it shows tho children of
vicious or immoral parents who
camo before tho court numbered 51;
the children of Incompetent or care-
less parents 238, and of capablo par-
ents 25C. Here again tho roports
seems to Bhow thut tho children of
capablo parents who fall down, avo
in excess of those .of Incompetent
and careless parents and it is safe to
say, that tho latter class aro about
as numerous as the capable' ones.

Another classification snowing tho
charges against tho children, shows
tho boys were moro numerous than
tho girls In all except two heads
violating school law, whoro 4 boys
and 8 girls make up the list, and im-

morality where 12 boys and 39 girls
nro enumerated. It hardly Bcoma
possible that the girls should bo any

With & MlnstrcR

more immoral than tho boys, and
that with 404 boys beforo tho court
only 12 woro charged with being im-

moral, while of the G8 girls 39 woro
brought boforo tho court on this
charge shows a superiority In Immor-
ality that is undoubtedly not cor-

rect. Instend it is probablo that tho
''women" In this caso as In all others
get tho worst of It. In othor words,
what is considered immornl in a girl
is not looked upon in the samo light
if a boy ib tho gulltj party.

It shows also 40 children aban-
doned by tho fathor and only 8 by
tho mother, which makes tho Im-

morality chargo against tho girls
seem nil tho more onesided, nnd thin
Is emphasized, when wo noto that
122 boys and only 9 girls woro ac-

cused of larceny; and at tho same
tlmo the reports says 101 boys woro
arrested because thoy woro growing
up in Idleness and crime nnd not
ono girl Is so charged, Malicious
mischief Ib charged against 32 boys
but not ono girl Everything In fact
tends to point to tho fact that girls
aro charged with Immorality, white
boys, who nro as bad, apd probably
much worse, aro not.

o
Washed Overboard.

It has been reported by local peo-

ple, who have returned from Now-po- rt

that ono of the crow on tho
Gazello while taking a party over tho
bar the other day was washed Into
tho sea by a mammoth wavo but Wfs
rescued by the uso of preservers
which were thrown from tho llttlo
soa-gol- ng boat. Tho Gazello is a
gasoline boat which has been taking
excursJoniBts over the bar, but tho
deck is so near the water of tho llttlo
craft that a largo wavo would sweep
completely over the boat. It is Bald
to draw but four feet of water and

by many unsafe for any
ocean voyage.
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MEN ADMIRE
a protty face, a good figure, but
sooner or later icnrn tnat t n o
healthy, happy, contented woman
is most of all to bo admired.

Women troubled with fatntinrr
spoils, irregularities, nervous Irrita-
bility, backtioho, tho 'blues," and
those dreadful dratrirlnir sensations.
cannot hopo to bo happy or popular,
and advancement In either home,
business or social lifo is impossible.

Tho cause of theso troubles, how- -
over, yiolds quickly toLydlaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo Compound made
from natlvo roots and herbs. It acts
at onco upon tho organ nflllotcd and
tho norvo ccntors, diRpcllinir effec
tually all tlioso distressing BVinn- -
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MISS EMMA RUNTZLER

toms. "No other medloino tho country has rccoived such unqualified
indorsement sucn record euros female

hydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Ituntzlcr. Stato St.Scheneetady, Y.. writes:

"For lona tlmo troubled with wonkness which seemed
drain my Btrcngth away. had dull headaches, nervous,
Irritable, and worn out. Chancing rend your ndvertiscmonta

caso similar mine cured by Lydla Pinkham's Vegotablo
Compound, decided try and cannot express gratltudo tho
bonoflt rccoived. entirely well and feel llko now person."

Lydla Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound tho most successful
remedy for forms Female Complaints, Weak Hack, Falling and
Displacements, Inflammation nnd Ulceration, and invaluable pro-pari-

for childbirth and tho Chango Llfo.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Womon suffering from any form fomalo weakness Invited

promptly communloato with Mrii. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. Eor advice
ls and always noipiul.
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NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resort on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reached from SALEM via Southorn

Pacific to Albany, thenco Corv.iltls & Eastern Railroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, ?G.000 for soason tickets, good

for return until October 3lBt, and $3.00 for throo day tickets, good
going Saturdays and returning Monday following dato of aalo nil
tickets honored for going or roturn trip from Albany on Corvallla
& EaBtorn "ovory Sunday" excursion train leaving Albany 7:30 A.
M. and roturnlng lenvo Newport 5:30 P. M.

For furthor information call on tlckot agent Southern Pacific,
Salem, Corvallls & Eastorn, Albany, or

GEO. P. KEVINS,
General Passenger Agent, Corvallls & Eastern Railroad, Albany, Or.

Hardwood Floors
IN CANS .

Sprend them on your old floors with a good brush, nnd bavo
an to recoptlon room, dining-roo- hall or parlor. Nat-
ural wood finish, tough, elastic and durablo.

VARNO-LA- C

Exactly imltnto all flno woods, no matter how old tho surfaco to
bo stained. Tho only artlclo mado that requiroa no skill to pro-du-co

good results. Avoid disappointment by romomboring to &Bk

for Vnrno-Lac- k. Mndo by Acrao Whlto Load & Color Works, Do
trolt, Michigan.

GEO. B. JACOB
FRONT AND PINE STREETS, NORTH SALEM.rnONE 101.

Htie Wing Sang
Company

NEW GOODS ON SALE
$20,000 Worth of New Goods Direct From the Manu-

facturers, Now Opened Up and Ready for
Yoor Inspection.

This grand assortment of now merchandise represents tho latest novo!-tie- s

of Fall and Winter weai consisting of beautiful Silk For-
eign Domoetlo Dress Goods, Ladles' bwqII Bilk SultB, handsomo
Coats, Silk Petticoats, Ladies' handsomo Dross Skirts in all thq
latest styles. Mlssos' and Children's Coats, flno Furs.

Odds and ends of goods all over tho Btoro bold at loss than cost.
Hop plckors supplies at manufacturers prices.
This storo that has mado such wonderful progress In a fow years l.i

now ready to give It patrons grenter and bettor values than ovor,
Ladies short and long Crepo Klmonns, salo prico $1.00 up.
Ladles' heavy fleeced lined Kiraonaa and Wrappers, salo prico $2.00

up.
Gents Furnishings, Suits, CoafJ, Pants, Dress ShrJts, Work Bhlrts,

and Overalls.
NotlonB, TrunkB, Telescopes, Comforts, Blankets and Matting, Eeto,

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese and Japanese Bazaar

346Cotrt Street Salem, Oregon- - wuk CO., DfC A Jew, 01.
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